ORTHOPAEDIC GRAND ROUNDS CONFERENCE
Wednesday, March 29, 2017
103 Bryan Research Building
6:30 A.M. – 7:30 A.M.

Fifth Annual George S. E. Altken, M.D. Lectureship
James R. Urbaniak, M.D.
“One Dozen Reflections on Inspirational Relationships”

WEDNESDAY, March 29, 2017

Core Rounds 7:30 – 8:20 A.M. 103 Bryan Research Building
Diabetic Foot – Samuel B. Adams, Jr., M.D. and Michael S. Kerszer, DPM

Hand and Upper Extremity Anatomy Lab 5:30 – 7:00 P.M. 0044A Duke Clinic Bldg.
Surgical Skills: Regional Flaps of the Upper Extremity – Detlev Erdmann, M.D. and Howard Levinson, M.D.

THURSDAY, March 30, 2017

Fracture/Trauma Board Rounds 6:00 – 6:30 A.M. 1515 Duke North Radiology
Fracture/ Trauma Conference 6:30 – 7:00 A.M. 1515 Duke North Radiology
Pediatric Hip Fractures
Foot and Ankle MRI Conference [2nd and 4th] 6:30 – 7:30 A.M. 2125 ASC Conference Room
Orthopaedic Pediatric and Journal Club Conference 7:30 – 8:30 A.M. 107 Lenox Baker Children’s Hospital
Musculoskeletal Histopathology Conference 7:45 – 8:45 A.M. 2-2 Cancer Center
Core Skills 5:30 – 7:30 P.M. 0101A Duke Clinic Bldg. or Trent Semans Center
Surgical Approaches to the Hip – Robert D. Fitch, M.D.

FRIDAY, March 31, 2017

Adult Reconstruction Case Conference 6:30 – 7:15 A.M. 1515 Duke North Radiology
Foot & Ankle Indications Conference 6:30 – 7:30 A.M. 768A HAFS Building, 7th Floor
Hand Surgery Indications Conference 6:30 – 7:15 A.M. 2125 ASC Conference Room
Spine Case Conference 6:30 – 7:30 A.M. 1N07 – Cancer Center Radiology Conference Room
Sports Medicine Team Meeting – Faculty and Fellows 6:15 – 7:00 A.M. Stedman Auditorium 3475 Erwin Road
Sports Medicine Conference 7:00 – 8:30 A.M. Stedman Auditorium 3475 Erwin Road
Management of Biceps Issues – Jonathan C. Riboh, M.D.
Sports Medicine Cadaver Lab 9:30 A.M. – 2:00 P.M. 0044A Human Fresh Tissue Lab

MONDAY, April 3, 2017

Core Interactive 6:30 – 7:00 A.M. 3rd Floor Classrooms, Trent Semans Center
Upper Extremity Amputations & Prosthetics – Richard D. Goldner, M.D.
Pediatric Orthopaedic Indications Conference 6:15 – 7:15 A.M. 2902 Children’s Health Center
Foot and Ankle Conference 6:30 – 7:15 A.M. 2125 ASC Conference Room
3D Printing in FA Surgery – Samuel B. Adams, Jr., M.D.

TUESDAY, April 4, 2017

SPECIALTY CORE 6:15 – 7:15 A.M. Trent Semans Center Great Learning Hall
Biceps Tendon/SLAP, Impingement, Calcific Tendinitis, Subacromial Bursitis – Claude T. Moorman, III, M.D.
Hand and Upper Extremity Conference 6:30 – 7:15 A.M. 0400 North Pavilion, Lower Level
Musculoskeletal Radiology-Pathology Conference 7:30 – 8:30 A.M. 1512 Duke North Radiology

NEXT WEEK

ANNOUNCEMENTS
April 5, 2017 – Patient Safety Conference
April 19, 2017 – 25th Annual J. Leonard Goldner Visiting Professor – Lori A. Karol, M.D., Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children, Dallas, TX

Durham, North Carolina 27710